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Tzedaka: Unit 10 

Talmud: Horayot 13a  Personal status as a factor in determining the hierarchy of priorities for Tzedaka 

recipients.  

(Note: The source assumes that there are limited funds, and therefore triage1 2 must be undertaken in 

order to use whatever limited resources are available in the best way possible, rather than sitting 

back and doing nothing. The implications of triage are always unpleasant since it involves 

comparing the values placed upon different types of individuals from all sorts of perspectives. 

Nevertheless it is to be emphasized that If there are sufficient resources that would allow for all 

of these situations to be properly addressed, it goes without saying that they all deserve equal 

attention. This is a most dramatic form of “BeDiavad.”) 

  א עמוד יג דף הוריות מסכת בבלי תלמוד
 , אבדה להשב( 2ו  להחיות( 1 – לאשה קודם האיש. 'מתני

 . השבי מבית להוציא( 4 ו לכסות( 3 – לאיש קודמת והאשה 
 4a )לאשה קודם האיש - בקלקלה עומדים ששניהם בזמן . 

 3  יכין - ישראל תפארת

 קודמת אשה, להאכיל אבל. האיש תחלה מציל, ממות להציל עומדין כששניהן. ( להחיות1( כז

 [:ח"ס א"רנ ד"י]
 :גרמא שהזמן עשה במצות גם מדחייב, טפי מקודש דאיש משום, וטעמא. אבדה ( להשיב2ו ( כח
 מרובה בשתה, לאכול כשצריכה כן וכמו. ערום כשתלך מרובה בשתה דאשה. ( לכסות3( כט

 מרובה דבשתה, לאיש קדמה היא, הפתחים על השתא כשמחזרת ואפלו, הפתחים על כשתחזור

 [:שם ך"ש] לאיש שיתנו אחר עד כשתמתין
 :לזנות יאנסוה שלא. השבי ( מבית4( ל

 :זכור למשכב איש כגון, לזנות. ( לקלקלה4a( לא

 

  בשבי ורבו ואביו הוא היה: ר"ת. 'גמ

 , לרבו קודם הואא(  – 

 , לאביו קודם רבוב(  ו

 . לכולם קודמת אמוג(     

 , ישראל למלך קודם חכםד(     

 , בו כיוצא לנו אין - שמת חכםה(     

 . למלכות ראוים ישראל כל - שמת ישראל מלך  

   אדוניכם[ עבדי את] עמכם קחו[ להם] המלך ויאמר")מלכים א א:לג( : שנאמר, גדול לכהן קודם מלךו(                

  "'.וגו

                                                           
1 Triage (/ˈtriːɑːʒ/ or /triːˈɑːʒ/) is the process of determining the priority of patients' treatments based on the 
severity of their condition. This rations patient treatment efficiently when resources are insufficient for all to be 
treated immediately. The term comes from the French verb trier, meaning to separate, sift or select. Triage may 
result in determining the order and priority of emergency treatment, the order and priority of emergency 
transport, or the transport destination for the patient… https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Triage  
2 See unit 9 for a basic example of triage involving a single variable. 
3 Israel Lifschitz (Hebrew: (1860–1782) ישראל ליפשיץ was a rabbi of the Acharonim era, first at Dessau and then at 
the Jewish Community of Danzig. He was the author of Tiferet Yisrael a well-known commentary on the Mishna. 
The edition of the Mishna containing this commentary is often referred to as "Mishnayot Yachin U’Boaz". The 
commentary is divided into two parts, one more general and one more analytical, titled "Yachin" and "Boaz" 
respectively (after two large pillars in the Temple in Jerusalem). This is often considered to be one of the clearest 
and most useful commentaries on the Mishna… https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Israel_Lipschitz  
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 צדוק הקדים ",הנביא ונתן הכהן צדוק שם אותו ומשח")שם לד( : שנאמר, לנביא קודם גדול כהןז(                

 ; לנתן

 ? היו הדיוטות יכול "',וגו ורעיך אתה הגדול הכהן יהושע נא שמע")זכרי' ג:ח( : ואומר

 ונתן")דברים יג:ב( : שנאמר, נביא אלא מופת ואין ",המה מופת אנשי כי")שם( : ל"ת

  ".מופת או אות אליך

 ; בגדים למרובה קודם המשחה בשמן משוחח(  

 ; קריו מחמת שעבר למשיח קודם בגדים מרובהט(  

 ; מומו מחמת לעבר קודם קריו מחמת שעבר משיח(  י 

 ; מלחמה למשוח קודם מומו מחמת עבריא(  

 ; לסגן קודם מלחמה משוחיב(  

 . לאמרכל קודם סגןיג(  

 ? אמרכל מאי  

 . כולא אמר: חסדא רב אמר  

 ; לגזבר קודם אמרכליד(  

 ; משמר לראש קודם גזברטו(  

 ; אב בית לראש קודם משמר ראשטז(  

 ...הדיוט לכהן קודם אב בית ראשיז(  

    

 , ללוי קודם כהןכ(    '. מתני

 , לישראל לויכא(  

 , לממזר ישראלכב(  

 , לנתין וממזרכג(  

 , לגר ונתיןכד(  

 . משוחרר לעבד וגרכה(  

 , שוים שכולם בזמן? אימתי

 . הארץ עם גדול לכהן קודם חכם תלמיד ממזר - הארץ עם גדול וכהן חכם תלמיד ממזר היה אם אבל 
 

Horayot 13a 

MISHNAH. A MAN TAKES PRECEDENCE OVER A WOMAN IN MATTERS CONCERNING 1) THE SAVING OF 

LIFE AND 2) THE RESTORATION OF LOST PROPERTY,  

AND A WOMAN TAKES PRECEDENCE OVER A MAN IN RESPECT OF 3) CLOTHING AND 4) RANSOM FROM 

CAPTIVITY.  

WHEN BOTH ARE 4a) EXPOSED TO IMMORAL DEGRADATION IN THEIR CAPTIVITY, THE MAN'S 

RANSOM TAKES PRECEDENCE OVER THAT OF THE WOMAN.  

Tiferet Yisrael—Yachin 
#27) 1) “The saving of life”—when both are in situations that necessitate being saved 
from dying, the man is saved first. But with respect to providing food, a woman takes 
priority… 
#28) 2) “The restoration of lost property”—the reason is because the man is considered 
holier, since he is obligated even in positive Commandments governed by time (from 
which a woman is exempted.) 
#29 3) “Clothing”—a woman humiliation is greater when she does not have clothing, as 
well as when she is in need of food, her humiliation is greater were she to have to go 
from door to door (begging.) And even now if she has been reduced to going from door 
to door, she takes precedence over a man, for her humiliation is greater if she is made 
to wait until the man’s needs have been addressed. 
#30 4) “Ransom from captivity”—that they not sexually abuse her for immorality. 
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#31 4a) “Immoral degradation”—for immorality, i.e., that the man would be subject to 
homosexual advances.  

  

GEMARA. Our Rabbis taught: If a man and his father and his teacher were in captivity  
a) he takes precedence over  his teacher  
b) and his teacher takes precedence over his father,   
c) while his mother takes precedence over all of them.  
d) A scholar takes precedence over a king of Israel, for if a scholar dies there is none to replace 

him  while if a king of Israel dies, all Israel are eligible for kingship.  
e) A king takes precedence over a High Priest, for it is said, (I Melachim 1:33) “And the king said 

unto them: ‘Take with you the servants of your lord etc.”  A High Priest takes precedence 
over a prophet, for it is said, Ibid. 34) (And let Tzadok the priest and Natan the prophet 
anoint him there,”--Tzadok being mentioned before Natan; and furthermore it is stated, 
(Zecharia 3:8) “Hear now, O Yehoshua the High Priest, thou and thy fellows etc.;”  lest it be 
assumed that these were common people it was expressly stated, (Ibid.) “For they are men 
that are a sign,” and the expression “sign” cannot but refer to a prophet as it is stated, 
(Devarim 13:2) And he give thee a sign or a wonder.” 

f) L)  A High Priest anointed with the anointing oil takes precedence over one who is only 
dedicated by the additional garments.  

g) He who is dedicated by the additional garments takes precedence over an anointed High 
Priest who has retired from office owing to a mishap.  

h) An anointed High Priest who has retired from office on account of a mishap takes 
precedence over one who has retired on account of his blemish.  

i) He who has retired on account of his blemish takes precedence over him who was anointed 
for war purposes only.  

j) He who was anointed for war takes precedence over the Deputy High Priest.   
k) The Deputy High Priest takes precedence over the Amarkal.   

 What is Amarkal? — R. Chisda replied: He who commands  all.  
l) The Amarkal takes precedence over the Temple treasurer.  
m) The Temple treasurer takes precedence over the chief of the watch.   
n) The chief of the guard takes precedence over the chief of the men of the daily watch.   
o) The chief of the daily watch takes precedence over an ordinary priest…  

  
MISHNAH.  

p) A PRIEST TAKES PRECEDENCE OVER A LEVITE,  
q) A LEVITE OVER AN ISRAELITE,  
r) AN ISRAELITE OVER A BASTARD, 
s)  A BASTARD OVER A NATHIN,   
t) A NATHIN OVER A PROSELYTE,  
u) AND A PROSELYTE OVER AN EMANCIPATED SLAVE.  
THIS ORDER OF PRECEDENCE APPLIES ONLY WHEN ALL THESE WERE IN OTHER RESPECTS 
EQUAL. IF THE BASTARD, HOWEVER, WAS A SCHOLAR AND THE HIGH PRIEST AN 
IGNORAMUS, THE LEARNED BASTARD TAKES PRECEDENCE OVER THE IGNORANT HIGH PRIEST.  

 

Questions for thought and discussion: 
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1. By all accounts, judging others leads to denigrating and even demonizing them. Not only 

does judging pertain to an action that one observes another is engaged in,4 but also status. 

The latter type of judging is particularly egregious since the individual being subjected to 

such an evaluation usually had no choice with respect to how that status was conferred. And 

yet this discussion is Horayot, albeit of necessity in the spirit of properly distributing one’s 

resources to those in need, entails judging gender, relationships, and what essentially has 

been done to an individual by others. How can such a process for distribution of resources 

be prevented from leading to negative existential evaluations of others, even among the 

Jewish people, let alone those who are non-Jews?  

2. Within the same train of thought, issues of assuring that another can live, returning lost 

objects, providing clothing, redemption from captivity and preventing potential sexual 

abuse are compared, contrasted and prioritized. To what extent can and should such 

matters be equated, or, in your opinion, is the only reason why they are all put together is 

because outlays of money will be required in each of these situations in order to provide the 

aid that is needed? Explain. 

 

Practical applications of the source: 

1. Regarding going from door to door, the Gemora wishes to spare specifically women the 

humiliation that is entailed with such begging. Yet on occasion women “Meshulachot” do come 

to one’s door (at least to mine--YB). How should one take into consideration this discussion in 

Horayot when determining how to respond to a woman who has come to one’s door?  

2. The bulk of the Gemora’s discussion deals with redeeming captives. Baruch HaShem, whereas 

once this was a ubiquitous problem for Jews and their communities,5 it is not presently 

widespread. How might this be translated into contemporary terms so that the law is not only 

theoretical, but also practical? 

 

                                                           
4 Avot 1:6 

…Yehoshua ben Prachya says…”Give everyone the benefit of the doubt.” 
5 A classic example is what happened to MaHaRaM MiRoutenberg: 

Meir of Rothenburg (c. 1220-1293)[1] was a German Rabbi and poet, a major author of the tosafot on Rashi's 
commentary on the Talmud. He is also known as Meir ben Baruch, the Maharam of Rothenburg. Rabbi 
Meïr ben Solomon of Perpignan, referred to Rab Meir of Rothenberg, as the "greatest Jewish leader of 
Zarfat" alive at the time, Zarfat is medieval Hebrew for France which was a reference to Charlemagne's rule 
of Germany… 
In 1286, King Rudolf I instituted a new persecution of the Jews, declaring them servi camerae ("serfs of the 
treasury"), which had the effect of negating their political freedoms. Along with many others, Meir left 
Germany with family and followers, but was captured in the mountains of Lombardy having been 
recognized by a baptized Jew named Kneppe, and imprisoned in a fortress near Ensisheim in Alsace. 
Tradition has it that a large ransom of 23,000 marks silver was raised for him (by the Rosh), but Rabbi Meir 
refused it, for fear of encouraging the imprisonment of other rabbis. He died in prison after seven years. 
Fourteen years after his death a ransom was paid for his body by Alexander ben Salomon Wimpfen, who 
was subsequently laid to rest beside the Maharam in the Jewish cemetery of Worms... 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Meir_of_Rothenburg  
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